INTRODUCTIONS AND WELCOME

- Webb Middle School’s Principal – Mr. Diaz
  - Assistant Principals – Ms. Roberts and Mr. Philpot

  PTA President – Colette Robitaille – colette.robitaille@sdhc.k12.fl.us
  SAC Chair – Alyssa Lum – alyssa.lum@sdhc.k12.fl.us
  Ms. Daryl Jeanbaptiste (JB) – Parent and Family Engagement Coordinator –
  daryl.Jeanbaptiste@sdhc.k12.fl.us
AGENDA

1) What is Title I? (Video Presentation)
2) Parent’s Rights Under Title I
3) Parent & Family Engagement Plan
4) Parent-School Compact
5) CANVAS FAMILY GUIDE
6) School Achievement Data
7) Title I Funds
8) PTA President – PTA Meeting
WHAT IS TITLE I?
WEBB MIDDLE SCHOOL
PARENT & FAMILY ENGAGEMENT PLAN

PLAN A

PLAN B
Cómo Apoyar a un Estudiante Éxito

Escola

- Provee una Calidad Celestial en la instrucción del Estudiante
- Un Sistema de Evaluación "Carreras" para monitoreo regular
- Compromiso Estudiantil con los Padres Humanos
- Programa: Historias de los Padres Estudiantes
- Programa: Oportunidades para que los Padres apoyen como apoyo a los estudiantes

Webb Middle School Values: Experiencia de Estudiantes, Cada Estudiante, Diversidad, Impacto

Estudiante

- Ayuda a los estudiantes a ir un poco a tiempo
- Esfuerzo
- Enfocarse en los tareas
- Monitorear el comportamiento positivo todos los días
- ¡Progresar hacia Mejores Estudiantes!

Padres/Tutores

- Ayuda a los estudiantes para ir un poco a tiempo
- Con una cuenta de Padres en "Carreras" (el sistema de monitoreo)
- Programa de tutores
- Ayuda a los estudiantes a hacer sus deberes

Webb Middle School Values: Preservando el Mundo

How To Support A Successful Student

SCHOOL

- Provide High Quality Instruction
- Keep Grades Grading System Updated Regularly
- Communicate Regularly with Parents/Guardians
- Provide Opportunities for Parents to Learn How to Support Students

STUDENT

- Attend School Each Day On Time
- Complete All Assignments
- Check Grades Daily
- Display Positive Leadership Behavior Every Day
- ALWAYS TRY YOUR BEST!!

PARENT/GUARDIAN

- Create Parent Account on Grades Grading System & Check it Regularly
- Encourage Student to Attend School Each Day or Zoom Session On Time
- Attend Conference Nights & Parent Workshops Provided by School

Webb Middle School Values: Preparing Students for the Every Student, Everyday: No excuses, Go Webb Strong!
This guide provides parents and guardians with helpful information for using Canvas to support and monitor student academic progress. Canvas is the District's new learning management system (LMS) and will replace Edsby. This guide has been created for parents and guardians.

Parents can use Canvas to: Review upcoming or past assignments

- Check on grades
- Receive alerts for student activity
- Communicate with teachers

[https://sdhc.instructure.com/courses/3146](https://sdhc.instructure.com/courses/3146) - En Española

- Twitter: @HCPS_Espanol – NEW!
- Facebook: Hillsborough Schools en Espanol - NEW!
Based on our 2018-2019 school data:

- English Language Arts – 50% scored a 3 or higher
- Math – 59% scored a 3 or higher
- Science – 44% scored a 3 or higher
- Civics – 69% scored a 3 or higher

Webb Middle School’s student gains increased more than any other middle school in our county!
Overall, Webb earned a ‘B’ grade for the 2018-2019 school year!

Vision: Preparing students for life: Everybody, Everyday, No Excuses!
TITLE I FUNDS IN OUR SCHOOL

- Program Funds
  - Resource Teachers
  - Materials
  - Curriculum
  - Equipment
- Title I Parent & Family Engagement Set Aside
  - $2,500 for 20-21 school year

How can I, as a parent/guardian or community member, help our school to further increase student achievement?
IMPORTANT/IMPORTANTE DATES

- Parent Workshop/Training Sessions – Dates are To Be Determined
- Parent Teacher Conference Virtually – Today - October 1st 2020

Join our School Advisory Committee (SAC) –
Upcoming Meeting Dates: Via Zoom @3:40
10/26/2020
11/16/2020
12/14/2020
Click below and complete Title 1 Survey

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=-f2oEP_CDU6cGR_iwYgWSkna2SVUikJlkWU4LBi3nXFURExWMzVLSEZFM01WTjAzSTY0WFdaMI
Survey in Spanish

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=-f2oEP_CDU6cGR_iwYgWSkna2SVUikJlkWU4LBi3nXFUNEpNOTVYWFQ5SUw2MUdENUozVzc0Q1ZD
Survey in English